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iruxombour,T, l,[a.:reh l)t L)tr18l" I,(eetinr3 in lri:jretlbourg .-rith il.Le ]Iigh Authoritw.
otr iii:.r.:h {, l)';)Ft, 'l;he Corquunit;7 nei"1:,-.1 sta.telt d.elegates to thc Oll:lC Coal-Conilittce c:illi,titi.erl th.e sit,-,-ation of 'b]:e Coralrrrnit;-ts coal ne:,ket for ilre
second. elr";1ff, r,ri',:,f 1!) !t').
clr:-rrg to tl.e reduction of Trorki.ng cia.ys, p;r:o.e4lg_brgl1 in il:e seconclqucrter of 19!'i is e:iir.:ctecr. to be i.-rclylE 1. J nii-1ion -nilrt 
"-ic tonc Lovrer th;,,nestimate s ioi' the firsi qlrartor. .ll'o:,lrrerr cr..in:: tc the ser-ilonal r,:6.rr.ctioniir. minesr ortt concunption, ccnstr-nj:'ti:n l:-r pj-thee-r.,- i.,or:'er si,,-r.-l,j3n;, c.t-t_d.d.eriver.ies to ena;1oyees, the r)r,oi.l,.it of co,."l a.r,::_il,iile for sale rema:Lnsat the sarlo level.
' Irena,n,1 in general has alr-:o been af:iecteil hy sea-.sonaI fa..etcrs, a'1clin the;-J;.-nit qua.rter of 1!)B is exilected. to jre r-.oillc l miiij-r-n tons Io-erthail the foz'ecasts for the f l::st quarte::. Two-thil.,-..s of tlris red.ucticlis in the sector of d-onesti-c cor,:suription.
Foreca.sts of in3lo,1.$_ from 'che lInitecl Stat:s are 1 mitl.ion tonslor,ver than tirose r,redicte,t for the firs'b q';r:lrt::r of lg5St ani 5.5 nliliontct:.s below the lcve-l- actual.J-;r in;.sr1.a c,_1iri1.- fl.ie scconrl. q,-rarter of I)!J.
Itespite t'his rerluetioir in supclies, pithel.C- stocks are l_:_kely tciirerease b:i 2.i nriilion tons cluring the secoi:ci qire,rTlrriil; tiris;,earl
o\4'i1L,T tc tr''o 1-'a.r bi-cu1ar1;, ini1,.i lrlnters pi,c'l b slaclEeni-trg ip the i'a,t-" of
ccfllcl:r-i c ev-na.:tsioir.. The i.ncrc.ase of stocirs is 
.,1;i,rar-r 1;,, n,:ticeablo irrIici-3irr-n, '.r,rrd., io a l-esser d-eirree, in Ge:.naj.r.:,' F,r1c1 ilrance.
T'tetall-ur;iical- 
-?-ql!f1 procluction and. cieiiveries of :ol<c to the steelintlr-rsti:;, a,r,: e:<pect.l11 to be of the same ol,j.:,:" o-i slzc as il.1c, so in.bhef.irst ciua,rter of I!i8, sj-nee tlle overall Oonr.rr,.nit;r procl.uction of 1ig ironis cr:rrecter'i to be slightly Jri..ther than in !?57. )omestic rle1ivez,ier,, rjnthe otl:cr irand., axe ex1-,ecte1 to d-:irrinr,sl , causl-ng ri slighi cvt-1trnl-I surirlusi,ir,fl t]..oiitifore sone increlse in pithi,ir.cL colie stoclis
the follorlrg tabLe shors ap,rro:ii_l:a-t: coa.I forecasts for the
seconC qr.rc.:rter of 19!8:
Lrod.uction o. o o o 6 o....6.. 62.7 ni.Llion matric tonsfrngorts frora tk:j-r:d coun-bries ....,. 
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